WOMEN’S CELL 2018- 2019
The Women’s Cell organized a Health Awareness Programme on Tuesday 29th January 2019.
Program objectives were on safeguarding the rights of girl students, and womenfaculty.
The Cell takes care in incorporating hygienic habits and ensure a healthy atmosphere in and around
the college.

Women’s Cell Organises Health Awareness Programme B- Dr.Divya ,Gynaecologist,Gleneagles Global Hospital.

Dr. Divya said that women’s health is an example of the country’s health, Also it is a "a state of
complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or
infirmity".. Gender remains an important social determinant of health, since women's health is
influenced not just by their biology but also by conditions such as poverty, employment, and
family responsibilities.

Dr. DIVYA ,Gynaecologist
addressing the issues faced by
Women

She also added - Women's reproductive and sexual health has a distinct difference compared to
men's health.
Even in developed countries pregnancy and childbirth are associated with substantial risks to
women with maternal mortality accounting for more than a quarter of a million deaths per year,
with large gaps between the developing and developed countries. Co- morbidity from other non
reproductive disease such as cardiovascular disease contributes to both the mortality
and morbidity of pregnancy, including preeclampsia.

Interaction About Women’s Issues by the girls with the Chief Guest

Patrician College of Arts and Science organized a Women’s Day programme on the theme
‘Women Empowerment’ on 8th March 2019. The Chief Guest for the day was Ms.Eesan Sujatha,
Choreographer, Actor cum Director. She spoke on the need to empower the women of our
community. A tamil debate was conducted by the Women’s Cell. The topic was on ‘Who is a
woman’s real enemy? Man or woman? ‘

Women’s Day Programme With Women’s Cell

The Chief Guest Ms.Eesan Sujatha, Choreographer,Actor cum Director addressing the gathering on WOMEN’S
DAY

Debate On Women’s Issues “Men Against Women Or Men”-Staff

Sharing Experiences about Patrician Women by Nikitha, III B.Sc Maths

Cake Cutting Ceremony By Patrician Women Faculties with the Chief guest of the day
Ms.Eesan Sujatha.

